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fill

IJitel

ifirf—4**-
..exceeded* jarw^riutyi
illy, or«Ufiapuepß» -byr establishment westof
•mountain#.rrJ would
-tarlicTUwattenlion to
rtotikofiucuißn.p-

-> StLKS,cf (every
jDd ,2p.

tLS, I burooFßiP?"
•■assortment’ ©T
xMafcr-.winter jwear,

>IOB CHEAP,«
rlcbcstGoods the
fnw>faf^afforda^--

4 ; i
Poplins;Bro&dclotlis,
jgg,Cnsaimercß?rable
,

&Calicoes Jldsiery,
the. best |

4, or the bestqunUty, ixjM on the mostpicas-' ■IAMES. OOSUNO,
nery Establishment.

7" k-ljViTiiMV\.OOStlSQjrhnßßteircwiTOliiarFALL
... -w^ThrfLtaJsihcrwith e comploto assortment ofnew

. ~l •gr j<*--^^wi*gM<kMda-.ta>ptat thisestablUhmen{.

.v : -'--

- s J;l GOQtiS!
vVv .. '/3-Rraw '&-<y>-.~ No.OTf aortiMrostoorticg.of Wood

‘ Diamond aUoy,lmporters and Whotos&lo;
- - Beales 18 J3UX GOOUS aBd.TABIEXIJffii ote iaßt openins

1

V v
T>n «m Hwnetr'dnd complolestock ofDry floodsorid Yarie-

•h -Vft*- ClfhesoGQw2iaT©.~:bo<B» selected .grcatenxe, by
"

- ono of the'most experienced mjjatoJthecttjywhidi»for style,;
•'-.Tuietjr, surpassed by any Uouse

- ’ wcgt.OT tiio mbaatainfl. Onretbck couslsta in part of—-
- BroadCloths;
- Jeans*.

. StotlOjTP.clveVWoratqd add Cotton Yeslftiga;
>!*•

-- '■ r Ginghams;
-^.Jri^LbMnsaxidJWileDiAper;
>v: •Brow&andßle&clw DrilUngs;. -

v......» ; Merinos, <c4
< V;,..,, • Woobsna&d Cantonflannels; 1

rr-?-- u IDrawefS*'Coder Shirtuand Pea Jacket*:
r • -'Checks, TVscds end ffickcryp:

Hosiery and Gloves, O-toge awortmonl;
. - .

~

„ -JUbbons, Locb&andBdguigSt , ]
" • Caiflbticand Mull Muslins; ~

*• ■ i •r V "

' • Tell** Collaißand Colßi .•

3 Drera Bilk, end Sflk Hendkerchidi:
' Pocket end TsHe Cutlery, of onr own importation,

. li ’ '-'ComtiiTfcreedJ, Buttons, 4c. .
- Inoonnortion with theshore, we hero just rttarta, di-

. - net from the msnufirctuTcrs,e eeryterse ttseortmmt or
: - Gold: end 'Gilt JEWELRY, Gold end surer WATCHES,

Goldend SUrer Pens end Pencil*, Ladies’. end Genu Gold
-PifivHsht IttyMidThirty Hoar Clocks, of»J 1kinds: Per-
fhmorvTbrntnc £rc,td onrnewstoefe—thehnlfof which fans

, nottainenamemted. We wonld inrito tho perticiher nt-
V:v:. tantion ofcity and country merchsnta, Prdtare end Mini-
e’*oe». a| tbeT, may rest assured we will -make it an otycci

<rftMr<aU-

. D. QB.EQQ A CO.

-

-
>

.c. 1Ja*&i
- NO. BOKWETII STREET, PITTiMHJMII.

flPßEsaßlic are Informed ■ that»o •>»

I l&ySKlSaat ml Wad, mul are ewpued tofanrari

M nvwv'P'isr ~ >Turi ,TaHv to Cincinnati*,at ,< o clock,, A. M.-^S^teSSSttSdfteeif chargo,und Goodsreturned *y

- flTm?oPriicliwgo for ralo on •England, Iroland'snl Scot-limlttenny'omi)unt,j>ayabloon principalBanting'Houses
! SpiSCt OfflOT in tbo Unlt«l.Klnt<lom., ..■ . :doS* BAKEIt 4POfraTTHrAgrat

J- SEW GOODS I J
! w JTJST BECKIVED AT TOCNG, bI't'KNSON *

of the ORIGINALBEEHIVE, -No. 74
vl KBglH-lfarfrrtgreettxUocm Ibartli Street and the Diamond

- r'tnmßF-Pittii’ursE , ~•Bwinbaoibcre tarns jo*treceived a tot largo antibeau-
Ufaletockor FALL arid WINTER DRY GOODS, whichhave

: been selected with great core tram thorecent Importsurn;.",

-asd large Auction Salesin Philadelphia and New Yorkrend
1;siHll.be sold£jrcash ata TOT advance above Eastern

cost. Purchasers are respectfully solicited to give them ml

earij call, Midsecure& good bargain,as the slock consults
of.a.geners]assortment of the following articles:

v . French Mcrinoesand Thibet Cloths;
and Persian TwUls :

;ft Hbh MdJJelaiii Oft,Gkahmetes, and Galla Plaids;
v-MSiair andfiilktusters, Alpnccas, all colors;

- - andPersian cloths, all colow;TiShXustr*, Plain BiackSßfa? all wedth*;
• n 'BtOCadtt,Satin Plaid* AalcreJ bilks;

-Black*ndChamclior 'Vfcißand Turk {Latins;
x jCbinaSaia andpita'll plaiirand fiffd;

frenchand Amrrfcaa Gragbama, all priew;
•

'
* fainlZeg&Ptl OillCW ;

Needle Worked Culls, Collars,Cbtaiwtta and Cupos;
7. i Embroidered, plain andbm-stitebed Linen Cambric bdkfs

SilkPocket Hdk£*,Cravats and Nock tics;
'

“' Clloves, MUts, Jlojeiyand Suspenders;
" TfokfriVs, Checks.Blea’d an<l brown Muitlin;

' " V IrbS liniix^'rablaClotha» ami Damask*;
‘DihLßyaand Bussia Diaper, verycheap;
Crashand Towelslat f»0 pur cent. below regular price?.
Jle&White and Yellow flannel, very cheap;

■'SS Ciffa Drew and Sack. Flands, plain and Fsg*<3;
Cloths, CwhmemjSMineUs,Kentucky Jean and Gosling

•: •uimnetsaiidßoiinetßlblKms,atbaigsdns;
• < Tan^WrnterShawU,wnfewlawrtoe»t.
♦i xJ«p6- ’ ";V YOUSO. STKTKS&ON & LOVE.

halfrhests Imperml,Guopowder, Young Uy-
A «6n And Black Teas, received and for sal® by

0603 -~ - - KING A MOORHEAD.
•yK-HU>T.yTq fiiiAWLS—A splendid aaftriaient of tfl the
\\ • newest" 1and most ' fasbKmaUo style*, and of every

1 quaJlty,-Justopened at A. A. MAlBffif ‘AJP^S*
oCtI4 : - Nor, 65 and C 4 Market street.

’iflVaiATO CATSUP—A good article, frr sale by the bottle
A ordozenAt KRATING’S, corner of Wylie and Pplton

streets, and atllarrisau ‘SrAndrew’*, corner or fourth and
•- Veery streets. ' : ?*t_

Omu AND PA. RAILROAD—2OO shares for sole at:Tprable rates, by A. WILKIN'S A (XL,
Bankers and ExcuangnBrokers,

: ' WlCb 7o Fourth street.
' rrviii. «uiwcrit«r would yw-vecUußy iui'onuUic public’that

, .1 ho baagot thenccussary mould* and presawrihr putting
teashnmetelljcpackagescf lib,V*-Ib and Jr*®*- Ma will

; 'packany amount witli ucatness and despatch for any house
uitHbrity,and on ivasonabb? term*. Apply to

J J. F. D. KRATINO,
qpUj corner of Wylieand Knium street*.

1111 "

carpets! caipewi
TkOBINSON b 00- 47 JFUIh streete have just opened
JV one of the mostfull and camplcto stock* of Carpeting,

oa Cloth.., Dhaseti, Moiij, jiltui Itoroand teos-
: acts, Stair Ital*. W»no and Table Cotara, Window ShadM,

ic?Ac., otsc offered in Uw marfcaL nhich will 1* ">IJ at

thpTowe/t.caAh prices. Call nod examine. octla^

T*SStaS^«ndSVßnssell ißobta»on'» and Grant'* To-
• • bnc«: ' •

12 Ao t’l mO.S’iSttirart’a do:
20 “do MyelirSnperkJiPound Lump do:
SO 4b do - do dwarf do;
SOcaaeDiadoaJXwisL do. A

10 cut and dry doi
10 do Hungarian do "*£*£*

Son-221 and 223 Liberty atroet-

PennsylTtmla UaUroad Company.

■\TrE areforwardingProduce, tlilla-VIK UclpWi, •projnptly,'on.receipt, Time*Fiye Days.
• . '.‘."...'-eatesoprmart.- . i

Baam, Pork and Boefi: {salted,) ■'■
On Lani;LsrdOil, Tallow, Cotton, Window 1Glass, 60c. ©

lOOttKu ' ' .7
. oni Candles,;Cheese,Earthenware, Leather;Leaf Tobaoco,

On, Beeswax, Driod Bristle* Clover and Timothy

On BeerBklns, Hemp.TZajc,-aiid Eggs, 70c.«10Q&*.
- Peltry, Brooms and Merchandize, 90c.

TjUOQlbs. -

; _ ~r” V .
,'ou Row. S7J#v§ barrel.
* Woard alio prepared tnforward freight to Eodebangh’a
Btatk>n. near and Intermediate Stations.

"

. ',r ‘ ' ’ •' _ OUVODE A GRAILA3I, Agents.
Pittsburgh.

i : " ‘ H, H. HOUSTON, Agent,
jy29~ . . * - .jy-j i, . vSfU &larketstreet, Philadelphia.

“

jUlnofttlotta-l'luFemale Seminary,
(UTZ KM. POOTEXTEE’tt.)

TTTILI.be continued at theusual place, comer of
W inxtoa rtreei and Ewt Common, Allegheny dry—the
ftjl fawim-wwppftnrfng'onthe first Monday iUlieptembcr neatS£iyW thw/»mrtgntmanagementof Mis* HannahK- pa***
iWhohosfor soma time had charge as principal, and wUi
hare witahlo aaistaace In its management.

..
.

In of location and arrangement* tor the comfort of
the pupils, it Is not surpassed in the community.

dreaun.
R w poiXDKXTKR.

Prafaiior IHoinpton’t Pemal® Beialii*ry»

lITHi; open the Fall Session on MONDAY, 30th jn***”1 'W Mdcontinue Five Month*. A* the numberof pupils
is limited,earlr application will be necawary tosecuro ad-

for less time thana session, and

Bodeduetinacf tuition■ except for protracted fllncss. One

halfnf tuition payable Invariably In advance. For further
tnlfcnnation see circular*, or Prof T. in person, at his room*,

of 8 or 10 lad* ta Math.

Jta recite from BtoB P-M.on ««-

(nolUotannA _jbu±o

forme iTadiea Baminory, Allegheny.
Il jra. arid Mrs. N. W. 51ETCALK, will tammnw their Au-IVlTtoSn Beraiou rarMONDAY, Angort SOth, »t thdrrtSStamSi Federal street, Kow." llrmn.V.U.
Genrembrcla engaged to instruct In French; and Mons. H.

i\Sengcmbre,in Drawing-and lading. &holawmay cn-
Sratanyttoie, and irfllbechargedtnltloniromthetimo of
StonStothoelowofttoaaMlon. CaacaofprotrecUriaich-

neaa will be an exception to th« above rule. Tnltion hllla
viU be revived* one half in advance, the other liali at the
*ln«anf theißldoi.

an theaameaaheretofow, trmcb may

ha ascertained by referenceto the circular, or by applying to

Hie instructors.
-Allegheny. August 2.1852.—ftUs:tfiSfl 1 . Afift >« Wtrtem Express/

.. HOURS OF ARRIVAL.
~ :T?BOM Philadelphia. aniTEaat, 12o’clock, midnight
' '-FV. IhlHmnrn imd Bnnth, &o*dock. P. ItL

: * ' WaySiations, between Phila. and Pittsburgh, 5 o’clk, p. m.
'*

ante Wert, generally,at 6r.h.

>,-•>■•-'1 hocbs po» CLosnra.
;: and East, at 6 o'clock, p. m.
J

For Baltimore and&uth, 0140*010011, p. w.
- and Pbila, 4 oVlk, p. *.

'' XnOTdaad, CSncdnoatl, and the West generally, 7% a. n.
.- 4iyn<yw*ff fi Office, after the above

cocam thefollowing day's Express.
BAKER k FORSYTH, Agents.

Mcrclianta’ Portable Boat Line.
| i ; I, i-1—irrrm

Jbr tinfanxpqrtatu&.qf:Jfirthandise and iPrexfuee,
fVU TUB PE3XHTLVAXIA CABALS AKD XJUI EOAD3), DEIUXE*

' PirrSIUJEGU ANDPHILADELPHIA, ;

J/irat, ißiUtoiU De-Shipping.
«S.TIME, TEN DAYS. •

PATTQ2T £ REYNOLDS,
Depot, 251-Harkctat, (near Sixth,) Philadelphia.

C. A. M’ANULTY A CO,
Canal Basin, 403 and 41Q Penn Pittsburgh.

HAVING increasedour facilities and otherwiaoinipToved
ourarrangements for Transportation, wo arenow pro*

paredto tecelve a large amount of Produce and Merchan-
dise, to ahip (onthe opening ofthe Canals,)with promptness
,and dispateh.

The Section Boot system of transportation oxer our State
improvements has been in use about ten yean, and th6
groat success and favor it has met with, is a sufficient guar-
antee that it Lh no longer considered a doubtful or uncertain
experiment; but is acknowledged by all as vastly superior
to any mode of transportion used gu Canals, (when inter-
sected by Railroads.)

Good* loaifod into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-
turbed until unloaded at our Warehouse in jMarkot street.
Philadelphia, thereby entirelyavoiding tkeddlay consequent
on three different transhipments, aud securing the delivery
of Goods iu entire lots, the packages dean, and in a* good
order as when shipped.

Produce. Ac, consigned toour House at Pittsburgh, will
bo received and forwarded always at the lowest current ca-
nal rates, strictly according to instructions, without any ex-
tra charge for commission, sternge.or advancing charges,

tibia ’ C. A. WANULTY 4 00.
IIICUHIGAB CENTRAL {UItSOAO.

CLEVELANDAND DETROIT LINE,

I- RKIVKMAN k 00., Importer* and Draivra in ItufcA/jc,
Cluck* ami Jevxlry% BotcA MaUrxali, llai<*A JJaicrt 7\jcJa,
{fc. «fp, Fifth etrrrt, on« tb’nr from Wood, bee lw»re Jo an-nounce to ifw trade, and tlx public gtmvroily, that thoy
have JaMivcelval, from the best iflaiuifhrturrrs' to Europe',
a large lot of Gold aiul Silver Watchc*, Watch Tool* and Ma-
terials, and a ma#t clepiul aaaortmeut of Jewelry, from the
beet manufacturer*, which they offer u low m they am bo
purchased in the eastern market*.

Clocks, Watches ami Jewelry repaired in the but manner,
and on the most reasonable terms.

Prompt attention paid to ordrre from a distance. (mar24.

»
*

* v

1 *

. *
4 v

1

*'

St«rt« Untnal Fire Intnt&nee Company*
V • : r~V.* ■Harratkcrj/, J^nistivahia.

DESIGNED iwfiifclaaßOSof property, has an-
nmpjo capital, nnd affordssuperior advantages in point

of cheapness, safety-endaccommodation, to city and country
merchants, and owners of dwellings, and isolated or country
property: , ■ t ‘AT A; CABEIEE, Autuary, •

s;

octg? > t ,■Branch office s<f Smithfield sU PttUfourgh.

In eoimectioJijwith tho Gerelanil and Chidnoati Railroad.
Cleveland and Erteßailrpad, Cleveland and Pittsburgh

. -Railroad, had Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS yrtfl be ticketed throughfrom any poluton
Lake Mh»Mgxn, toCleveland, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh

and from cither uf those places toany point on I-ako Michi-
gan. This lino will be composed of two now low pressure
steamers, built expressly for the route.

CLEVELAND - .CapL C- C. BtajiaßO.
FOREST CITY -Caph L. A. Fiixcil

A Boat wfll leave Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit for
Cleveland, oven* evening, at o'clock, arriving in both
dtics the followingmorning, in season for the morning train
of cars for Cldcaga, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh,,end Ibr the
Ivdte Superior and Saginaw boats at Detroit.
- They will ran from Cleveland tn tho following unior:

FOREST CITY.
Monday.. __~...,.YVednwday..—.~.,—Friday.

CLEVELAND.
Tocsday Thursday --

Saturday.
CLEVELAND.

Mouday...- Wednesday Friday
WREST CITV.

Tuesday -
.Thursday Saturday.

Tho undersigned are prepared to zuaka coutr&'tx for all
kind* of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw, Saut
Ste. Marie, and nil jwrtson Lake MWhlgan. The OCEAN,
CABMAN and ST. LOUIS will etunpewe the line until th«*
new boats are ready.

C. BRADBKRN 4 CO, Cleveland.
aprlh-Cml PITMAN. TROWUMDGE A JONES, Detma.

FAI^K HEiircKDr '

WEST XEn'TOX PLAXK HOA T> BOUTK,

FOR BALTIMORE. PniLADKLTHIA ajU WASHINGTON
CITY. KsarlUmtctn

This is the only cEr** whichinjures a THROUGH TICKET
to Washington, and, by taking this route, peA*eagere will
cave time anti money.

. Th<; Mail Dcmt (carrying the United Spates
Mail.', leaves the Mi'uongahnla Whort n>*»v»*

<nrVr»TTx.- tho wire Bridge. EVERY AFTERNOON, at
6 o'clock jvia t&> Ycmghiogbeny River. Paßsenctr* will M,;*-
on tixe Boat, and takr *plen«lid United State* Mail tkewbi'jA

at West Nevtou. next morning, over the Plank Bond, prov-
ing the mountains to daylight. Tako the magnificent
ing Car* of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at tooMcvk..
P. M. Breakfast at Baltimore and Washington City, dln»‘ in
Philadelphia, and arrive in New York therame evening.

Fare to Baltimore— - - 4> 8 flt»
do. Philadelphia— 9.T6
do. Waahington GtT...—

MONONGAfIKLA route.

lnsurance Company,
jLL'i' - '-’Of J^mnsylvama.—Capital $lOO,OOO.rplilS undersigned Si-tbe‘Agent‘Of tha aboTO Company&r
X . Allegheny county,and-is prepared Co take risks on 84,

laYoraMe terms as'auy responsible company in the State.
AHlosses promptly paid insixty days after proof of the same.
AlBo-!*Agiint for tbo Keystone Life Insurance Gmpasiy, of■ Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. TIIO3IAS MOPFIIT,

• jyH ;. • No. 29 Fifth street, Pittsbnrub.

Thertaunerhums tb« vbarf.above tho Brldye,
{. If * iffy. ct S o'clock A. M. Trarelerelenvftig-Pui*-

Bgra&Sasabunghby lb* MorningBeat. vrtii ores* lh* Moun>
tains thfl same night, and arrixe la Cuml«rrl«ud tlu> next

fortho® o’dock trainof Oar* for Baltimore. Will
gupin Baltimore and Washington City, and arrire Id Phila-
delphia St S o'clock the game night

. Parr to Baltimore*- - 4 &.00
do. -

9“j

do. Washington C?ty...v —— y*w
For tickets, by trlihrir of the above linrs, plea** call at th**

Wert Jiewton Plank Bond Offlcr, in the Mnnongaliela house.
Water street. feepg] J J- EVAXB. Aprut

CHANGE OF HOGBB.
SUMMER ARRAXGEMBST—EASE REDUCED.

2652. • 1852.
the pkn^ylvasubailhoad.

Only Tfca SRla Elagina} Tnx> Thirty Trainsfrom Pittsburgh
to Rhiladdjitiia ava JZiHimorr. Only 23 koisrs through

to either pau, bath Trout* connecting al Harrisburg
with Tmitu Jbr Baltimore* /•hrr|!) lfi7U:

OJJ and after Eatunlay, July 21th, the Express Moil Train
vlll l£&to theDepot on Liberty strewt, abore the Canal

Bridge, exery miming at 9 o'clock.
Paawngcn* will go by the caw 30 mile*, to Bodehaugh’a,

(nearUreenuburgh.) where they will find tl»* best at Coarhr*
in readiness to conveythem 10 miles, overa flret rate plonk

turnpikeroad, to Beatty's station, (Conductor* acccmpA
py ?Qrh train of coaches,) and then take the cars direct to

Philadelphia ngd Baltimore.
Ruscngw fin Baltimore take the cars of the York and

CumberlandBaiit&aJ at JlarrUbnrgb,
Passenger* who wish to ovoid night travel. cau U*l/r H

noUidayrtJUinh over night, and n*muo“ their seat* the next
morning In the 6 o’clock train, and arrive In Puiled?l;dilaor
Baltimore the ».,:no evening at 9 o’clock.

The Evening Train will leave daily at8 o'clock P- M., ar-
rirtng at Philadelphia or Baltimore at » o’clock the next
W

through tickets to Bedford, via Uollidaysburg, for

cheeked through it) Philadelphia.
Passengers are at uo expendin'ttunjflg baggage on this

Une.
The Accommodation Train will leave dally at 0 P. M., and

arrive at ftodobaugh’ii (near Qrecnsborg) at 8 P. M 4 return-
ing, the Trainswill leave Kfidcbaugb’a as follow*: The Ac-
oammodiUioh Train will lcavoat6.ls A. M,arriving in lift*-
burgh at BA. Mg First Through Train at 3JIO p. M.,arriving
at 6 P. Mg SecondThrough Tcjlp at 10.35 P. XL,arriving at
12 P.M. TtftJreenrtmrg,$l,OO.

Pare fton Pittsburgh to East liberty, 10 cent*; to tA'ih
khuburg, 20 cent*; to Turtle Creek 30 cents; to Bode-
baugh’M, 80 cents.

PajafcOgftrji will procure their ticket# at the Ballroad Office
In the MmuHjgafcpljt House, Water street, br at' the Depot
Office, Liberty.street.

4£“Notice.—In case of low, the Company will bold them,

selves responsible for personal baggage only, and fbf an
amonnt not exceeding $l5O. J. BIEBKIMEN,

eufi Ticket Agent P. R. R. 00.
UHITED STATES HAIL.

ew Kngland Live Stock Inraraiiee Co.>
. New Haven, Connecticut

TTOBSEB. CATTLE, insured against death by disease
rf or. Capital $50,000, with power to. increase to

2X00^)00.
Directors —Thomas Kendrick, J. Lewis Taylor, Nathaniel

Tburbcr, Alfred Edwards, John s*Ttnn T Wm. W.'Kondrick.
Thowas KaxwdCK, President-

Qkohoe T. Reynolds, Secretary.
CURTIS k DOBBS, Agents,

No. ty«, corner Wood and Fifth streets, (over Patricks A
Friend** Banking House.) [my23

HEW A R il 4 Jf G E M E N T.
Commencing Angnei 1603.

OHIO AUrDPESSrSYLVANIARAILROAD.

The ordyWtiUrnRailroadrunning otitfrvm PiiUburphl
ran* from ail run jutt-atsot the oino rurea.

2b Cleveland, Qplumlnis, CSncwittarf, 7hZa*>, ZWroft Chicago,
Mdxotutkit, tfc. irt connection suiih ftp Cleve-

land and Pittsburgh Railroadfrom MLiance to Cleve-
land. RunningDirect front Pittsburgh to(Ain~

. ton, Massillonarid Wooster, and through ina
thuja Mawfield by stagesfrom Wooster.

FIVE TRAINS atari from Pittsburgh daily, (Sundays ex-
cepted) MAIL TRAIN

Leaves Pittsburgh at 8.30 A*iL Pattcncpp dino at Alliance
at p. M-j andreach Wooster at 4p. m. laso to Wooster
$a,76.

EXPRESS TRAIN

' HftTtirh Anthony's JJagqcrrcotypca.
eTntrß-Tm<t*mdfniarwonlfl,informtbclr many mends and

removed iflrom Burke’s Building
old stand) where

fitted dproomrf fcr Bagucmotyping, Having a
wtiSSfirirra&cSentof light,and -the most approved

! now some to*years experience to
the buflne»i-they plaSgo themselves to turnout as good
pfcturesas any other establishment
more iBOTHPOtlikenesses than has heretofore beep, fomlsb-
cdtotbecUisodaofPittalmigh, either Mngle.orin groups.
•, QtSxem and strangers are respectfUlly lurlted to; call,
vrhfitherthej wi*b pictures or not . •= -• ••■ <,

t - -Oar motto isgoocTplctures,’ fair perfectattis-
tftftny : HOUGH & ANTHONY.

-"H. B-—W6iiirnb>h all articles in our basin ess toother
.operators b> heretofore. aplS .

The Pennsylvania Mutual Live Stock
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital. 800,0001
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

mins Company is now fully organized, and prepared to
I ioßoro against tbo combined risks of FIRE, WATER,

ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all descriptions of LIVE STOCK,
such as Horses, Holes, Cattle, Sheep, Ac. »

JOSp Office, No. 31 Fifth ttreei, Pittsburgh, Pi.
umrerona.

ALKX. JAYNES, President.
RENJ. ftTLAIN, Secretary.Win. Day, James Mathews,

Alex. inlands, Henry A. ’White,
Win. 0. Leslie, Wm. Bakeweli.

Fonns fbr proposals,and all necessary information, can bo
obtained by coilingat the Office of the Company.

neplßkdaw

I N SUEA NCE,
AGAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE
15Y FIRE

AND THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP UAKTPOBD, CONN.

as-This OLD AND RESPONSIBLE Company continues
togrant policies upon tho must favorable terms. Apply to

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Agent
scp&Sm for Pittsburgh and Allegheny County.

New York Life Insurance Company.
Accumulated Capital $500,000.

THE Annual DWiicnda have been unuxu&Uy large, chew-
ing that tho Company has been doing a very Large and

prosperous business.
The Dividends in 1840 were 50 per cent.

U U 1847 “ 50
« » 1848 “50
« m 1849 “ 40
“ « 1850 “40
“ “ 1851 “ 50
“ « . 1853 “ 40 u

This Ls among the eldest companies in the UniWd States;
its accumulated Capital U constantly increasing for the ben-
efit of members, presunt and future.

Morris Franklin, PrtndenL

•*r ': V-'

FURNITURE.

Flint Farms w, Actuary.
CURTIS & DOBBS, Agents,

No. 133, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, over Patricks A
Friend's Bonking House, Pittsburgh.

CALIFORNIA RISKS TAKEN. Also—Agents for Protec-
tion «r»* Farmers* Flro and Marina Insurance, Capital $130,-
000; and of branch office of the Empire Stato llcaithAsso-
ciation, ea.<b, including arinunulatcd capital, $lB,OOO.

Also, agents for Urn purchase and tale of Real Estate.
my 11 .

Delaware &utnal Safety liuurwe.Co.
Office. rwrVi roce» vf the Exchange, Third tL, PhiL

IT'IRE JNSpßANCE.—Buildings, merchandise and other
; property, intotrii ajvl country, insured against loss or

damage by rar, at the Invest rale of premium.
Marts* Insceancz-—-They also Insure v«ucsa, cargoes

freights, forrfgu cr cMuawbo, under open or speriai pelidc.*,
os the assured may dcrire.

Ixlajcjj TAvsspnßTATiux.—They also Insure xn**rrhai»Ul»
lran.B purtM by wagons, railroad cars, canal boats and. steam-
boats, on river* and lakes, on the most liberal Wm*.

l>irttiort— ll, Kdtmmd A. ftvoiliT, John <\

l>»vbs Robert Burton, John R. Prtmwe, fexmurl Kdnarli,
tJeorjj* 0. Limner, Edwar»l
Ihua Vo!well, John Nowlin, l>r. It. M, llurino. JaA. C. Hand,

Praltj, Oeorflo Vcrrtll, Sjxiocrr M’llvain, Oiaric« Kcllr, J. <*•

JolfO*:?*, William Hay. Dr V. Thrma*, John mlliaiu
fejlH, }!,

Pirrch’rM cl }\iufotEjh'-R. J.’Morxaa, Hugh John
T. LOfßft. U IUiAU HaVTIS. fWjtirtl/

Tim C. Uako. Vice Hrefuievt.
Joexra VY. Cowas, S-mi^ry.
Of&rs of tba Company, No. 42 Water PUUlrurj.h.
jol&dtf

*

P. A. XIADKIftA, Agent.

isi 'W3£ T£ to ma&u&etm

Fffif B^®ets* CNDEKTAK-
I j*ISQ utteTfcfrQfrto, fo fdltta branches. myH

TUe Prattkiln Fire tniurftate Company
of VkihnUlfiUi.K J>nnry/rtffl*a.

DJtllXTOlls—Charts W. Lineker, Tl*<m** lUrt, T«4A*s
Wagner, Kamu»’] timnt, Jaoob 1L Smith, Oro. W. Kn-b*

lutß Mvrdtwti l). lawU, Adolph! K Bori*. iJbrfd K. Bn>w»r,
Morris Patterson. Cue*. N lU.iouft, i*rr.\ulnit.

CUAi. fl. Bascam. S-rrriary.
Continue t«maW insurance,perjwtu&l or limited. on every

dfwcripUna of property. in lutrti onJ c*tuulry,at a* 100
as are roo*Jxtr.nl wilb wvurity.

The Company hart* rewnrd a Oiitln>rcnt Puc-i,
which, with thrlr «ip.tlai end premiums, safety eX-
{imlample protrxtion Vo the fetxurcd.

Ttrf> Assets or ti«? Owii|<any' on Jnuuarv l*L as put>
IWicd agreeably to on Act ufA»m*uU}, were as follow*. tts:

MortgagH - f'.Uß.ua cs
Real Ksiatm - 54.J77 78
'Temporary Loan* - B£,£>ot> IT
Stocks 61r$K) w)

Cash, It. ....... 04540 HI

-4L2IitOS *4

TTJIYE rivtSfottP at tlieir.; extensive CABINET and
XL CSiiR No, 64 SmithfleW etieet, a
large assortment offancy and plain furniture, which they
wRLmII 15 periseni below.customary rates. ✓ •

. Terms— '^"’

-.-...fi.DAUIXB.
Hammer dfr Dattlcri

OABINET WAREEOOM* SMTTIIFKLD STREET,
Between Beeatih ttrtet end Strawberryalley, PittiUvrab, Pi.
a HAMMER A DAULEfi keep constantly oh hand a

variety of excellent and ;ijujhlcnable Fomituro, war*

Mp) ranial equal toany: In thecity, and' sold on. as favor-
I Tlable terns aa can be.obtalned at any aunilarestablish-

ment In the. West They havo now on hand an unusually
extonsite stock, embracing all kinds of Furniture, from the
cheapestand plainest to the most costly and ““

onlcm promptly attended to. my2l:dom

grace their im-oqs»mUi)u, a period of twmty-ono rcarr,
they bare paidupward of One Million Tour llnrvdrod Thi>u-
asnd IXrtlar*. loearw by fire, thereby afUmling ertoenre of the

of Insurance, as well a* the ability and UL'[**4-
tiou torni'et with uxvptt'tnws all liabilities

'’XftABMNEU COEFI*. A cent,
ap24 Offlne, north-cart cur- W«nl ami Third «te.
StatejfuioarFlre~lnanr»n c • Company.

ILirruJjtfrnh, jVay 1, 1K52.

CAPITAL, s2UO.OOU.—branch OGUv. No. &l PudthfirM*X~,
Pittsburgh. 'ilw following is the Socoml Annual State*

numt:—
ifejdamount of property al rl*k 00
Amontilof MUaroo-jrablptUi funa

of notes from member*. 174,177 61
Amount of Cash lYnnlums $125,625 16
Total Icaw*, returned premium*,

tv-bisutranre and eipeuaca. 05,140 &6

$30,478 GO
Interfcrt on U»505... 733 4fi

Cash Surplus -

Ezstlmatod promt rain* of *t*tk>D-
«ry, o0V» furniture, etc

JfnnfnwvmfpCfthtnet UftlCSfl AJlOCifttlOD*
WAREHOUSE, 119 SECOND>BTEBET,

(HZAft THE COBSEB OP WOOD.)
• THIS ASSOCIATION, ,

twice to three times tauJL .
many hand.** as the ..largest' and
hHlimlii iiu |iil renowned muineas« 1 »

of this city, hare opened thlelr'Warehouse, and are
able to furnish.lhe public, oy wholesale or with Fnr-
nltnreof'the following description—Irii: ' ... ;

Mahogany Wardrobes; ?allOolumncd
Bureaus; 'Mahogany Bwifitraris; Mahogany Chairs; Hocking
Chair® Mahogany Washstand® Bofc® Divan® Piano Btool®
Book Cases; Secretaries; Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine
Card Tables; CentroTable.*; Hat Racks; French Bodsteads;
Ottomans; Poplar Wardrobes; Diningand BreakfastTable*;
Workstaods; Cherryand Common Workstanda;'high poet,
common,-low, and trundle Bedstead® Cherry Bureau® Crib®
Cradles, Ac. • .

The advantages of cooperation, on an extensive scale, per*
mit *h»>n> to R'U at tlie lowest prices, and they arc deter-
mined tosell, lower than any competitor® an oqually good,
if not better article, and warranted—as the' public will un-
derstand by giving them a call.

ttjh.Steamboat tcork of all descriptions,and other articles
ofany description, made to order in every style, at the short-
est notice. vuFJB

131.212 06

$2lO>4U PS
Qn«*4ialf nf this amount expires withiu o year.
TLb Dirc-tora, InprcwntinjrtheSecond Animal Ileport, lake

U>arc to thj CiP3i**m upon the marked *urr<r*.<
of the State Mutnal Kira Insurance Chtnpany In opera-
tion onir two jars, itha* taken a position beside the older

Institutiona of lho kind, and prove* by U* very ipvat *uaro**
that the mutual ►} rtem, ti adopted by them. I* beyond a
question the beat and only safe mode of inauranre.

The heavy lomc* of the past rear, which hare annihilated
fOany slock compnnica, leave ifw Stale Mutual with a cash
surplus of upward* of thlrty-onc thousand iloiiara. beside* a
reaurve capital of jnearly two huudrrd thousand dollars,
which is constantly lucreadiig.

The Directors submit that the State Mutual Plre Insurance
OompHDT offer*, toowners of safe property, Inducement* set-
dcuh equalled, and cover exceeded.

Director*—John P. KuthcrftJrd, P. C. Sedgwick, Samuel
joyi/?, Phjindehihla; John B. Packer, A. A. Carrier, Pitts-
burgh; J. B. Uutharliinl, 4* UiTlwt, 8. T. Janos, Uohcrt
Kloti. Johs P. lttfThtiiroai), Prtxidcrj.

A. J. Oiuxt, Scartary.
Jeldivtf

JAMES W. WOODWELL,
CABINET FUHNITURE MANUFACTURER.

Wani«roomi 97and 9& Thirdstreet,

,i i| Miii.iinawrVn J. W. W. respectfully informs
his friends and customers that hewL
has now completedhis spring stock J\j»i

'"'ul cf yayaiture, which Is decidedly ' i •

the largest and best ever offered for sale In this City, which
will be sold at prices as low os any In the UnitedStates,
East or West.

As he Is determined to uphold the quality with well sea-
soned material® best workmanship, and newest design® and
from the extent of Uia orders and facility In manufacturing,
he Is wuMmi to produce warranted furniture, at tho lowest
prices.

He has adopted the prindplo of Identifying bis customers
Interestwith ids own, la quality and price, and keep* al-
ways on band ths greatest variety of every description of
furniture, from the cheapest pntl plainest, to the moat ele-
gant mal costly, that a house, oc any part of one, may be
famished from his stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. The following articles consist, in part, of his stock,
which for richness of style finish, cannot bo surpassed
In any of the Eastern cities:

Louis XIV teto-o-tate Sofas;
60 Sofas, in plash and hair cloth;
60 dot Mahogany Chairs;
20 dox. Walnut u

60 Mahogany Rocking “

20 Walnut “ M

60 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut *•

60-Mafblo Top CentroTables:
50 u u Drcaring Bureaus j
So u u YVsabstaxuii;
40 Enclosed “

100-Common u
20 Plain DressingBureaus;
40 Mahogany Bedsteads:20 Walnut
60Cottage “

SOG Cherry and PoplarBedsteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut u

10Chany M

60 Hals Bureaus;
TO Piping and Breakfast Tables;
12 Secretary and Bookcase*;
20 dox. CaneSeat Chairs;
24 Cane Seat Rocking Chairs;
12 Ladies’ Writing Desks;
Uat and Towel Stands; What-Nots;
Ktiguircs; Paper Mache Tables:
OonTTrsaticn Chairs; Petfibrofra u

u Hall and Tier “

Reception “ Ladk**’ Work u

pearl Inlaid “ Extension Dining Tables;
Arm “ Ottomans;
Gothic and Hall Chair*;

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE aod
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Caexxsv Maxcxa supplied with all or-
Urltw in their line.
-gTEAffIuiATS and HOTELS, famished at tho sbortrat

notice.
All orders promptly attended to. mar 6

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
‘

bTtluiu ao3 Htraugers,

DO YOU WISH TO PURCHASE A FIXE HOLD OR SIL-
VER W ATCiL at about one- half the usual price ? Ifno,

call at Hood's New Jrarcxnv Srrmc. 51 Market street, two
door* ccrtb of Third, and take a look at hi* new stock, just
arrived, you cun there purchase Walrhe® oranv kind
of Fine Uuld Jewelry,at their real value, and not be charged
two prices fcr everything. as yon have usually been, but can
get tho very best quality °f good* at the very lowest eastern
price*. Do not believe what other*, interested in their own
sale*, tell you, but corn* and ere for youreelves. AU goal*
wdd at this establishment will be warranted u represented
at time of sale—ao ***** ail may purchase equally sale and
cheap. _ _ ao!2

lieary Richardion, Jeweller,

HAVING refitted his store iu a baodMßue manner, and
but recently returned frum the eastern cities with a

fins afiarrtswut of WATCHES. JEWELRY, and FANCY’
GOODS, would call the attrnltou of his friends and custom-
er* to tho fact that among hi* Watches will be found the
most desirable style® patterns and maker*. Of Jewelry, the
latestrijriy* of Brooch*® Breast Ptn*. Fob and Vest Chain*.
Finger Ringa. Ear Ring*. Miniature lockets, «b\. etc.

FANCY GOODS 'Sorb as Papier Mach® Work Tables and
Dorea, Desks, Fancy Vases, tVrfanx* Bottle*. Table Mat*.
Colt’s Pistols, I'ortr Monoair* In great variety; China Fruit
and <>ti- Dishes; with, atx variety of useful and or-
namental article® which have only to be seen to be apprv-
daled. (uotl) NO. 81 MARKETBTREET.

Watrhes, jewelry, Ac.

MAKING Ju4;tstqnwd tho fctibrro citfr® 1 have
brought with uju oos of the ruo*-t beautiful aud care-
srlectnl stocks of Jewelry, Wojohos aud Fancy Goods,

ever offered to the pohlkv Persons wishing to purthase
anything in my line, can rely on getting a good article. !

do uot advertise to sell guods below cost. nor 60 per rent,
cheaper thau any house In the city. Give me a call, and 1
am sure you will be satisfied that I can sell a good article as
cheap as any of them.

Another fact 1 wish to keep before tit* people. If you
want your Watch, dock, or any article of Jewelry, repaired
In the beat cUnm-r, lids la the place to have U dim*. To
thU branch of mybusiness 1 will devote cwpeclal attention.

JOHN h KENNEDY, tW Market street.
aprT Sign of the Golden Eagle.

If Time le Money,
OURELY It deaeyvps to be watched, aiui, reader, you may
O be assured that—

WATCHES better n*Vr were sold.Whether of silver or of gold.
Than you will find whene'er you go
And look at those on talc below.

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

xo&tis ' UlliL.UK.hNtt rfHUKti.—Purchaser* of
tbe#o Goods should not forget that Vi. LL

Jl7 Market street, has the largest and bc*tassortment tobo
found (o iha rjty. _ _ «»p27

A tkij WdrrlnOIL CLOTHS.—Just rucoivca j«>u^

No. B 6 Fourth and 79 Wood struous of Uew and ri>'o
Klylen frotn 22 inrhcs to24 feet wide, rut to tit nny size Itooro,
Hal) or Ventibnle. Wo invite the attention of those wishing
to furnish. [<*tl2J Vk M'CUNI’OCK^
phi111piharg^\VaterCareEitabllihincut,

IN PiiILLIPSUUUG, Beaver county, Pennsylvania, on the
South side or the Ohio Rlvpr, opposite tho mouth of tho

Big Bearer Creek; twonty-chjhl miles Iroat
eight from Wheeling and one hundredfrom Cleveland. Tuo
Proprietorhw had twenty years practical experience os a
regular phyeioUn, twelve of which he has practised under
the Hydropathic Bystem. Term*only FITE DOLLARS PI R
WKR&—payable w«sldy. All seasons are adapted to Hydro-
pothic oui'CA lyy)< patient Is required tofurrnrh two heavy
woolen blanket*, two lai'jid four tow-
els, and one camp-hlunket, or India-rubber sjifcwt,

DR. EDWARD ACKER,Proprietor,
marlsl PhllUpsburß, Rochester P. 0., Bearer county. Pa

ENTERPRISE WORKS.
so. 130 WOOD STREET, THIRD DOOR BELOW VHtOM ALLEY.

HO WN d TETLEY.
ZJIPORTEUS and manufacturer* of

CUTLERY, St/fiCiiCAL PKNTAL
INSTRUMENTS, R IV LE B, Xfl. *We

BB|' keep a general assortment of the abovo
art&M constantly on hand; together

with ft csnorsl variety of fauey Hardware. Also, Uuns, Pis-
tols and Revolvers, MftskAltfrn* Shot- BpltMJftps, Powder,

and Bullets; Bowie, Dlrlc; Huntingand Pocket Unlves
Tailors and H*lr Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, 4c.—
Also, Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIPLKS!—We ore making Rifles of every description, to

order, of the best material, and workmanship warrant**!.—
Orders woeived tor them at Wholesale or Retail, will be fill-
ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prices.

LOCO U33U(A!1....~.

[Of the late Firm of Bands and Rcroeman.j
LOUIS R£IS£UAK A CO.,

For Cleveland leaven Uix. ' Passenger* dine
at Alliance at 2JD p. SL, and reach Clevelandat 5.40 p. jl, in
time for the eveningboats 03 J#ke Erie. This train stow nt
at Rochester, New Brighton, Enon, Columbiana and Salens
and at no other station between Pittsburgh and Alliance.

Through from Pittsburgh toCleveland, 140miles,ln about
six and ahaif hourt. Fore s4j Passengers can kikothis
Train and be In Dunkirk the next morning, or in Chicago in
the evening of the next day.

The Moil train coming eastward, leaves Wooster at 9.30 1.
11., dines at Alliance nt 12J0 P. a, connects there with the
morning train which leaves Cleveland at 10 a. M.,and reach-
es Pittsburgh at6 p. »u connecting withtho eveniug train
on the Pennsylvania Railroad fur Philadelphia and Balti-
more at 8 p. it.,and also with the West Newton Steamboat
route.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, WATCH MATERIALS, TOOLS, Ac,, Ac,

fyih one Door from Wood Street PiUtOurpk, Ib-
mAKE Icayrf to uuafiunce to wade and the puhlja gem4. eriUlJvuiai they haw thfimKdvw carefully'Selectedand
importedfrom Europe,a largo stock of GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, WATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLB fbr watch-
makers; and a must degnat assortment of JEWELRY, from
the best manufactories—whichthey odor at prices as lotras
they can be purchased in the eastern markets. -

Indr stock of Watches consists of Goldand Silver Patent
Levers; do. Detached Levers; do. liCplnes; Silver Qnartlens
and ohigant Frejich Tim? Jtyjces, of the most approval
makes. Together with a large stock of Olockß, and Time
Piccom from lha best American Factories.

Thrir stock of Jovrolry comprisesarticles of every descrip-
tion In this lino, sucb as Finger Kings, Ear Ring*, Breast
Pina, Bracelet*, Quid, Fob and Guard Clmins, Gold Guard
Keys and Seals, Lockets. Gold and Silver Spectacles. Silver
end German Silver Table and Tea Spoons, and every kind or
femey articles generally kept in estabUslMßsnti °f tbss de-
scription. t . .They would rcapoctfuily call tho attention of the trade to
their extensive stock of WATCH MATERIALS' and TOOLS,
of every variety, which they have moat carefully selected.

They hnvo also on hand a large aeeortmenter Telescopes,
Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses, from the beet manufactory
in SceJiwL Tojifthcr wHfc 0 groat variety of other articles
too numerousfomtmUon 1 -

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired in tho host manner
and on the most reasonable terms. [octll:Iy

CURRANTS —25 casks Currants, of superior quality, for
sale by [rep!6 SMITH A SINCLAIR.

fjpEAS—l6O haif~cha3ta Imperial, Gunpowder, Young lly-
A. son qud BbcK Too*, from good to fine quality, received

and for sale'by[aep# KING A MOQRIfISADr
r pA.S’NKUS’ 01L—25 bbls. •‘Straits*’ Oil;
X 25 do Shore Oil;

Received and fbr sale by
octf Mn(LKR A JUpKETSON,

Notice fo StooklToldere.
THE Stockholders of tho Pittsburgh and Steubenville

Railroad Company, are hereby notified, that the second
instalment of five dollars per share is now called in, and
will bo paid into the Treasury of said company, on or before
tho 12thday ofAugust next, at the Treasurer’s Office, No.
W Wood sL, Pittsburgh.

By order of the board of Directors.
jy2B:tf WM. A. HILL, Treasurer.

• - ASMS?

™™*^WteiWllll!llllMHllllll*iiil| |ilili|ilii || iiiii | ii | i | ni mi' "’X .^^

George Bietcher,
(FROM NEW YORK,)

'■**' AfoXlV i- MANUFACTURER of the Celebrated*' /;<&& GOSSAMER VENTILATING WIG,-
. ELASTIC BAND TOUPKEB, and eve-
y'f&S'lLitffesss, .TJ description of Ornamental Ilair for
tl* -Thrift*and Gentlemen, No. 79 Fourth

.between Wood and Market,

Blotcher’fl System enables Ladles andFjW/~^/E£lrl-fS* rlGgntl»*Tm>n ' Uf Tneaaure their beads
' yith

\yiG3

-of the ITead. \
‘

A

i s (Krirathelbrohea4OTCTtbeimil toneclt, No.2.

C . ,
thefor™ 1?"-, .

fbrTO UPSBS, t» oner U>etop qf (he Head, mly.

■ AFaperl’Bttern, Ik# exact Bhajwof jbtBalipurf.■ jyloiani ■■

THE EXPRESS TRAIN
Returnipgh&vsßAMlaacc atBß9 P. it., and machosPittsburgh
at Viat night By this t*ajn come from Cincin-
nati to Pittsburgh in .one day of laps'than hours, instead
of several days by steamboats on the Ohiorivar. Pore from
dndnnati to Pittsburgh $3O. Passenger* laavlug Cincin-
nati jit6.15 a. M., and Cleveland 6.40 p. m., reach Pittsburgh
.thoaamoevenieg.
Lv-Stago lines run In connection with the road from Enon to
Newcastle, Mercer, and Eric; from Salem, on the plank road
to ll'amm. and from Wooster to Mansfield.

THE FREIGHT TRAIN.
Leaves Pittsburgh at4JJO A. «.,and freight Is curried through
in a day to Cleveland and to Wooskip.

The New Brighton Accommodation train learns PRta-
burah at 10 A. M-,and 4.46 P. XL, and New Brighton at 7 A.

and 1 P. M-, stopping at intermediate Stations.
Excursion Tickets, good fur-two day*, arc sold between

Pittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton.
Quarterly tickets are sold at low rates, and tickets by. the

pm-fraga \oflome of the stations.
. Excursion partita are accommodated at reasonable rates.

The trains do not run onSunday.
• Onmlboases run inconnection with the fcpafjjßtp Bud Grom
the station on Federal street.
- .For.tickets apply at the Federal street station of the Ohio
end Pennsylvania Railroad, to GEORGEPARKIN,

Ticket Agent,
or to J.MESRIHEN,

.. . Moncmgahela House, Pittsburgh.
* Pittsburgh, August 26, JBSJL

Iliouk and School Hooka, Paper ao<
Stationery*

THE subscriber la nowreceiving large additions to his for-
mer stock of Bluuk Books, SchoolBooks, Paperand Sta-

tionery, to which bo Invitee the attention of merchants and
others. tyis stock consists in part of mediums, demy and
cap Legcrs; Journals; I)ay 5 Cash, Invoice, Sale*, Or-
der and Letter Books ; Cbunt'y and 'Alttermun’s pockets, in
various style* of binding, paged and plain, equal toany ever
offomi In this market, and nt reduced prices.

A gcucral assortment of School Books, Memorandumand
Copy Bocks; Pocket and Family Bibles, plain and fcincy
binding; Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Common and Judgment
Bonds: Cap and Letter Pajinr, a great variety plain and
ruled, at exceedingly low rates.

A general assortment of American, German, and English
Stationery. J. JL WEI4HN,

Bookseller and Stationer,
6.1 Wood street, between Thirdand Fourth

Co-Partnership Notice.

THE subscribers have this day entered into partnership,
under the style and firm of TAAFFE, MAGUIRE A

BANE for the purpose of errrying oua general Commission
and Produce Business, and confidently hope their long expe-
rience, extensive mercantile acquaintance, and personalat-
tention to the interests of th(4f customqrs, will ontitin them
to a share of public patronage) which It shall bo their study
to deserve. LUKE TAAFFE, Pittsburgh,

SAM'L MAGUIRE, Cumberland, Md-,
WM. C. BANE, 'Washington, Pa.

Pittsburgh, April 8, 185£ [apfl

PIANOFORTES,

Notice.

CABPETCNG—■ Ju*t recsjrefj fttW.TfcTCUn*r-~ tockV Carpet warcroom, No. 85 Fourth and 78 Wood
streets. ofrlcli.aDduow style*, we solicit a call from pur*
„i,w«£k.aa wo an? determined to sell cheap. ocU4

MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
CHARLOTTE BLUHE,

No. 118 Wood Strut, Second Door Above fifth
PITTSBURGH, I>A.

IS Justreceiving bet Fall supplies of goods Id the above
line, which having been selected with great care, and

. purchased for cash, enables her to offer strong inducements
to purchasers, whoaro respectfully Invited toexamine her,
stock, «Tntmg which are

PIANOS—A splendid selection, comprising all the latest
styles and prices, among which are thecelebrated Hamburg
Pianos; Doable Carved Louis XIV style; also Gale A Co’b,
New York; Bacon A Raven’c New York; Itelchenbach A
Son’s, Philadelphia, Ac.

Pereona athbmeora}>rpa4f ate>atpurchasing Piano Fortes,
would do well to call, aal will tell Os good an article as can
be found andon os goodterms, varying in price from $2OO
to $BOO, with a mrldaittguaJißatw.

GUITAHS—A fine selection of French ami Spanish, which
tor richmuM, besnty »wt p°«r °f tone are un«MjaM»ble

FLUTES AHD CLAWONETT3 at tbe Tory beat French,
flmnim unrt American manufacture. . •

AoooRDEoNB,fieri thwbest Paris manu&etory.

VIOLINS—The finest Italian, French and English make.
Also Drums, Fins, Barms,Tajooriws, Tbukglw, Viour

Bows, Scarws, At- '■ ‘ ' ' , _

STBINGB of the very beat Italian,Famch and German.
All ftlndcal lastrumaniawparediritb durability,neatness

and despatch.

THE partnership heretofore existing between tho under-
signed Id Uus Commissionand Forwarding business, Ac-*

under the firm of 8. F. VON BGNNJfOUSTTOO, IS this day
dissolved by mutual consent.'' The business of the iato firm
will be settled by S. F. VonBonnborst, who is authorised to
uso the name of the firm tor .that purpose.

,1, WILLIAM EICHBAUM,
8. F. VON BONN HORST.

Pittsburgh, May 3d, 1852-my4

fTIHB receiving, performing amide?
lrwin styectj-wbcroaroDyodondrttort notice, iLL OpLOKS, upoa 'SUk, linen,

fPoolenaxjd Opttoii.Oocda.. All combined stufEs;th»t arogroiajUr«»*» «aWoolj Ooton®od Wooltog&tfcgry .n»dfor ladle* aim gentsf wearing Bp-CtfutfMtfcte* <* re?*>l£_ any and in eveTyabapegaferver.aw Dyad ebeapw> auiAetand better, than areatprasent don? lath!* dty. G. ; .
sctfctf °®®% No*To Ipwjn(tnet. *

Dissolution.
m TTErartuershlp heretofore existing under the «n»jm andI ptylcof STDAET i SOL, ™ this day dteolred by

All thaaocotmiap* ti» firm will bo settled by
A. J, STUABT, at the oldfitand,No.

2VJL SILL.
*

Pittsburgh, August 2-1,1852.
es- A.J.STUABT will wntlttH# U>»WhblfSiteQrtwiry,

Predated Commission Business, “f5 A*iOTOABT U

retiring I&mtheWi', toj
recommending Mr-STUABT to <mr fttoer «ia-
twaws,-'".

"
t«2s] -

COfPartnerihlp Notice,
r I iuis undersigned have this dat ■formed a Co-PartnershipX f°* the transaction fita Woof and General Commission
and Forwarding business, under the firm of VONN BONN-
HORST * MURPHY. Warehouse No. 87 Water and 118
Front streets. JAMESB. MURPHY.■ S. F. VON BONNHORST.Pittsburgh. May 3d, 1853-tny4 .
INDIARbBBBRGLOVEB,MITTEAS, Ac.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, In making their purchases,should not negipet these desirable and saleable articles.-Their manufacture ft** beenmucb improved recently, and
they ore made very durable- Particular attention is re-
quested. to the TVQOh LINED QLQVS9 A*J> MITTENS—-
they are Indispensable in coldaha'wet weather. Ladies will
find these Gloves useful in any work that will soil the bands,
at the same time that they will cure the worst SaltRheum
or Chapped Hands immediately. They are muleall lengths,
to protect the arms and wrists,

For sale by Bowen & M’Naznoe. New YoTk; Norcross*
Towns, Boston; John Thoruley, Philadelphia; E. M. Pun-
derson 4Oo^Baltimore; Gill A Brother, BLIsrois; Bart A.Hlckooxi Cincinnati, by all Rubber Dealers in the Utdon.

For sale at retail by Country Merchants throughout tbs
Unitodffeto mdflkn*da- [Kplfcfiw i
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DEi
VECT OR At B.YR UjP !

FOR THE VARIOUS DISEASES OF THE

SUCH M COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP, HOARSENESS, COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,

QUTNZY, ASTHMA, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, and the
various diseases having their origin In an fotlamcd, eonj
gcsted or toinfcl.ooii(litwaof Hi® organs of respiration- '

'
This Medkiue, now offered to thepublic, under the n xrre

name, is a remedy of immense value .in the disease} for
whichit is recommended, asd has been, used
extent throughout thisdtyf as well as in.other localities,
with a success that b«» rarely attended any mcdlcinej not
heralded throughout the whole country .by,thepress.. I

Dr, Kcyaer’* Pectoral syrup* : t
Is the prescription of a regular physician, who. used ft for

•sovcrol year* in his practice, with a success.-unequalled by
any other medicine in use, and U was only ,upon'the great
f»rwi daily increasing demand for it, that he was indtiedd to
put It up in bottles, for amore general and extensive sdlc.

Weclaim for the Pectoral Syrup, that it Is an .'ENTIRELY
NEW PREPARATION, differing in every respect froni the
various remedies now in use, lor the diseases .of.the Potmo-
nary organs. IT DOES NOT SICKEN THE STOIUCH,
by containing nauseating doses'of squills, antimony, land
iwscachuana. Ithas in itno opiate* to.ajnstipate the pow-.
eft, and dry up the secreting organs; hut its action is wholly
different from the action of any of the aboveuaaiod drugs.
IT IS AN EXPECTORANT, that clears out tho tubas land
air.cells of the Lungs and Bronchia, in a manner that 1}cot
equalledby any other remedy. It'dissolves, in a great mea-
sure, thegreatly increased secretion of mucous, attending
the various diseases of theair cells and lironchiai lt
allays ail irritation,almost as soon as it Istaken, and it; has.
been known to cure a cough of several weeks* duration,lin

THREE DOSES! !
We have several remarkable cases noted down, whefe it

succeeded in curing cases having every appearance of |
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION. *

Cxsi l.—A young man, aged 19; of slender make:‘had
nougb: expectoration of dark matter from the. Lungsjand
Bronchia, for three wocka; pulse up to 1*20;hectic ferennnd
night sweats; great emaciation ; pain in the breast; some-
times expectoration of matter streaked withblood; had ta-
ken various remedies Gum physicians, with .little or no re-
lief; commenced taking tbe Ftcivrat Syrup in half the ujual
doses; tbe expectoration diminished; tbe cough abated;
the hectic fever ; and in four days all the bed symptoms -
had entirely disappeared, and the man ft dow entirely welL

Casx 2.—A lady, aged 45; troubled with a slight cobgh
during all or tbe greater part of last Bummer, whielL to-
wards foil, greatly Increased, and continued night and day,
threatening to involve tho lungs and pulmonary .organ* to
a serious extent; there was pain in the breast,palpitation
of the heaW, and headache, a* - almost constant attendants;
staffed condition of the vessels; occasioning a feeling of
fulness of the head, nose and throat, ami a discharge ofao■rid secretion from the nostrils; various remedies bad been
used; several physicians consulted, without relief She
commenced taking the Pectoral Syrup, in the evening; that;
uight she coughed but ohcc; took another dose of Pectoral,
and slept well all night; continued the vyrup next day, fend
by night was entirely free from the cough, and all the bad
svmptcm*. Sho Is now well. Other cases, equally remark-
able, could bo given, if space would permit. >

03- We furnish below a certificate, signed by a number
of our own eitixena, tn proof of its efficacy:

?HH M H
Read X Read X X Read XXX

Wa, the undersigned, having used Dr. Keyacria Pectoral
Caugh Syrup upon ourselves and in our families, dorespect-
fully rucommosd it toothers as a safe and efficient xsedidne
for the purposes recommended: • : .
James McKenna, James Fowler, W L Foulk.
John Fowler. KP Dwyer, Jr Alexander Wright,
Robert Laughlin, John J Mitdiel, James K leader,'
J Porter, Wm G M’Cartney, Jorvph Thompson,
Hugh bailie, Edw D Jones, W H Anderson,
P M’Kenno, Michael Kane, Jr John-S Ag»y,
Thomas MXJitko, J Mr Mi!lan,
J P Smith, Job Whyra!!,
MauriceBrcaucn.

Francis liann,
Joseph O'Brien.

‘'T “^SI.

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS will find this an excellent
article lo «ell,aud will give general satisfaction totheir qns-
tfcicrit. Überal deductions will be wade to retailers and
oth> rv purchasing by the doxeo-—price single lottles 50 <l*.
or 6 for &L5O- ;

CAUTION EXTRA—Many p?taou* will try to induce you
to buy some other article, plating that ft is as good as this;
but wv advise tou tocut out the name, u DIL KEYSEB‘S
PECTORAL SYRUP," »md buy no other, and you will hot
U* disappointed.-

&&* The Ptvtor&l Syrup l« prepared and sold by Dr. Gto.
H, Kpv*«-t. wholesale and retail DnigjjUt. No. 140, corner; of
\Y<xj street and VjryriP alley. acplSdAW

CLOTHING
Whftt Every Body tayi, must be True!

IT t« Fai.i that BOOOVER, at tb* Btt Hivz Cwtinyo
groat* No. 2114 Liberty Street. Bella l!w rbwpcst Clothing

Ut the City—well mzuit* and £v-4jW*aably rut. Call and tx-
tminr litemanil you will io>t L-c Ji<apjxaut«\l.

Ju*t received, by Exjirru*. a vplrtKliJ axsurtmrnt of Faurr
Ca*hinen?% Urowu. Ureen *od IMuo'Clotb*, and EiUh*
tollable Goud.s suitable for th 1,* we WW pivpa-

to make ardor. (without d>a»'pciiitiaeDt,) in a atvle
uofsnrfwuwed In the City.

C5. Poice aini He*.
A CARD.

'
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E. Watts & Co.’* Tailoring Establishment*
yo l»5 LIU&RTV STKKET,

Fa LI. AND WINTEU STYLES.—'Tbo sulweribftr* Lave
hirt opened Ibeir Fall and Wlalcrstylwof

TAILOR’S HOODS, lowhich we invite particular sttehtidm-
We CaUcr ourselves. that we h&vy rtOfv altogether the
rirllcst ilorit oj Oouda lu our lino, ever olTcn-d lit this city.
Our Mtrk of Over Coatings arv of the UMfstand most dp-
siraUe style* lo market, and of vtvry variety. Out rtock
of One Black, Blue. OHtc, Browu aad Mulberry*French
CloUw, art of the latent importations, and was never pt>
good, nor price# f-o as at this time. Our stock of
fancy and Black Cavdmero, and i>oe fcldas are of very
choir* election.*, both aa regard# quality and Ktyle. To*
pether will) an assortment of rich plu>h Silk YidvelCask*
m?rp apd plaintiilk Voiding*. which aro pronounced* by a3l
T?b«s hare tvm them, tobe much the host variety fof geutie-
men'* wear io this city. _ scf

_
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rrestoizi tl'ASftlSO POWBKBi-rifelaiSs* lot of tlib **•

\iX.bellent IVashing Powder,Trarisnlod chesperthan any
otto la we;- «nd Unot la theleastlisluribus efothiha
:Itfe JbrM&ebihgipriiilers?tvpk,»*-mucn
;chcaper andbelterthanpotash;-Forsaleftt- - • ’

; v :
"

&KYSKR»B. 140Wood street..- -
. Importuit. to!Female*.

TpiOCTOR LAXUQDE,S yUK?iCa EEiIALEPna3;ao !b-
-; | / no«ni,-ssfenod Chlorosisor Greed
Sickness, Fleur Altai* flapprpn»Vm

|
jwmrwfu

•orrhma, NervousDebility...general iVeakneaa,Njuaea, pains
la tho Head,and Limbs, Loss of.Appetite, Palpitation; Trw-

.morSj Dlseasfid Dyspepsia or■Indigestion, Flatulence pc Wind, srulall Uterine complaint*;iPriee,: 2s cputjcbr fire bemesfer. sL,rBold:whole*alesndxe*
tail by W. a JACKSON, 240 JJbeny streot; Head ofWood

•gtreeU-Pittsbcrgh,- anffby HD the.DnißgisU..
Pull each box. rdecKhlvdAw

“ Ahead of AUI •;

• -:: EXTRACT OF, AMERICAN OIL.

PREPARED and sold by JNO.\XOUNGSONr3)3 liberty 1. -street • This powerfully•concentrated'.preparation, the
•niedical-Virtnos ofwhiclj'nre fbund tolxreighb times the
Htreneth of tber orictoai -AmericanGO. "It ispnt-np hibat*,
tics »P25 end 3n£eaeb,*riai fill direction* toits rae.. .In
©very disease where the original American .Ou *baa been
IbundataUeffieadocs,and 16 » theorighmUa

power, as torender it the CUKAPEST
WORLD. Colland try it r

N. a—Theoriginal OiHnila nstomstato as taten frmn.
.tlw-bowelsnf ttototlr,efmbe-;*adi» abotfrrffthdltmbe
found genuine, notwithstanding;*

t
pertainflan daliafl to be

' the orJy.Proprietora. •■ fdirarctf} :'vi **f •..

JAMES Ci WATT—Merchant. Tailor.
.Yo. 30 ilarlit, 6rt«vm Srctrad and Third Sirceix,

BEOS respectfully t> Inform hi* Mcmix ami the public,
tbnt lx; ha* return«J fn.un New York PhUtorndphla,

having then* xokvtrd fniaj lairxl importations, an entire
uew ftoc> of Black aoJ Colored CLOTHS. CA&UMKKKS
«fwl VESTINGS, whirii for nrwm-as of designs and richness
of fabric*, ore not surpaswrel by ruiy house west of New
iork. All of whkli he lx prej*ared to make to order in «

ruperior style, at the lowest pnre b*ts?lblc, and cordially in-
rites purchasers U> call and examine tin* stock before pur-
ehasiug elsewhere.

TO TAILOKS..—I hare do authorial agent In this CUjr,
for the of my v,crK v-J (tAK*j5-.NT CUTTING. It can
duly he had ai the st’nru of \he juilsseribor, 33 Market street,
at the fbllowlDg prices, vis: with instructions, fclO: with-'
out. t". [raarlT] JAMES C. WATT.

I
t

New Ctotbliig House.

* -r- _x t
-

-

:> - _~r-~

KDM U N D WATTS & C o.—Murcitatt Taooes,
Ao. 183 Liberty Stmt, a/wre SL Clair.

HAVE openeda new Clothing Store at the above place,
and arc now receiving a splendid lot of CLOTHS, CAS*

SIMKRKS, VESTINGS, Ac., of the latest importations, pur*
chas«l with an especial view to dty trade, and which they
are prepared to make up to order lu the latest and mostfißh*
tenable styles. They Intend to pay strict attention to this
branch of their business, and they havo full roufxleneo
they will be able togive their customers entire
They arc also maaufoelv’.ring jv choice lot ALREADY MALE
CLOTHING, of tha'heWeit ityhia, which they will sell low
for cash. A* all this stock is entirely new, It is worthy the
attention of buyer*. ap!9:ly

BFEISG AMD SUMMER CLOTHING.
THREE 1110 DOORS!

Ah, 161 Liberty Street, lEtlslnrrgh.

'I. t&BDif lo the pcasesEtoi of wry '

neracmst&oazh aeddant* *a& U»knproper-or earnest we*&fa^'vQUSd tfdr artfcl*totx*inT*toal)l*to tfean, «af/; -

f::
:g||Si£^^^ShSo,rr;i

M- I>- UV -

J

-

- WST.; Bf'CiSEY, Jtttj' .- '..' s' -•'

D. HABBISOX, JLIX,- • ■-' h .
. F.-TCOGDP.cn', M.a-., - L'

.

! SS»^' V
Middletown.* v,- .-•

-•-■;' . -g"
*?o*Bui*bx ' ,-' i B.XyAHNESTOCK;|Cp :, p
jyl:*. j- - (ViT^pr nt Wood -andSTj*^

B. A*
• £Fretoltr^aoma^llHlab<^Tim3n,Jolyl T 185LV •;

nf,fi2SSB&B.A; Fahnestock«t Co.—Gentlemenhate:J3IL been, selling yourYerinifugofor ScTerol yeartmtliiH
. place, and can freely say that Ithasgivenentire satisfaction.
It is an indispensable Articleinhianyfamilies,
no, other.kind will do;'scores ofpersons in my Tidntiy could

; testify to’ Its efficacy in relieving suffering ami restoring'
health. '• ••• - •• ••

The quantity of worms expelledfrom rbme dindrenalmost
exceeds belief; every family ghouldbavya'sbpply.constantly
onhand. lam oct and want asupplyaesbonas possible. ■■■•

- Preparedand sold by- -B. A FAHNESTOCK £CO©- .
. -• corner Wood and Hist streets,"'VittsbuTgii. '

oc&l&wtf . ; ••

Dr.jDu CelebxatedCurativo liistniment.
The only InfaUiUe.Curt for Uud Dreadful Disease

known as Spermatorrhea, or Dtvciuniary
A'octumat Eatissidns. . .: . r

QO harrasring.auidestructire, and prodiieUvecfep much
O wdwhtefto the-nerinus syslcniflncapafatatijig'ctofor,
business, society cod matrimony. . .1Thia instxuineht is simple,- comprebehrfte, and. ktvxs-
failtsC, and may bo used without tho’slightest'JhcenTentf
enec, or the knowledge oftbemort intimate friend. It is to
■boused extcrnally,KOdadcgnor patnor Injurywhoferer,
nor prerenting any one frora attemlingto bailees; ondi
while Inuse. nU d singleeamssuni jeontake place,

the organs in a short time to tueh an extent that theyregain
t/ieirprimitirepmcer of. the loss of which, caused
by early abuse, Is the disease in question, and thooaase of
the thousand concomitant -Nerrousnwuv
Prostration, Dyspepsia, Pam in tho Head and% Dimness'of
YLnon, Weakness ofthe "Back and ItOwrir
Uoiis of tho Eyes, Impotence, Pimples oa tho Face, Prana*
turc IHciiue of Virility, Weakuejis of Power for
Mental lnjection, Averriott to SocSty, Timidity
and SclMtistrust, tore of Solitude; ic." "* AH these complaints
inrarmbly dixappear u soon >» the source h» slopp«l from:
which they emanated. --

This Instrument has been oxainintd and approved of by
the highest authorities is Europe and America, is recom-
mended by the most prominent physicians ofall countries,,
as the only Certain Remedy existing for those-complaints,'
nr.fi bag now completely-superseded, the use-.of drugs, the
boogie, cauterization, to mention.the thousand ad-
Tertbed ncstroms of theday, as- cordials; antidotes, etc, etc.
It constitutes.ftf thesame time 'thesafist and moat pleassxxtr
and by far the cheapest treatnient ever offeredto the afflicted
—a fair pried being allowed for the instrument* afterthe de-
rired hks teenattained. V •

Be ItAlso remembered, thatthoseccauplilnt* arebut little
understood bythe profession-in general; and’that aD' the
medieine in tho world nerer las,and never wiU, stop those
losses, which,' ifallowed to continue unchecked,“are sure to
produce the most dlstresang consequences.: v*.
It baa been a matter of sorprigeto romej that any one of-

respectability wnd uf professional attainments should devote
his attention to which people of every description
protend to euro so.easily.- If nowcverjbut the o’nethoa-
aandttepart of tho miseries thege, pepplnbring open society
were known, a very different opinkm.would be lt
is not only the present misery and'dejection preytog-Upon
tho mindas wellas thebody, that i*.deplored, butsome are
ofitncha natupp
the reproductive feeally altogether, -itisa fact that, when
not properly treated, they mayremain so dormant- in the
wmstiLutiou as to appear- In no oilier way than in .their ef-
fects upon posterity; yet, If properly underrtood,
easily and speedily removed. Thoabove, so ingeniously con-
trived instrument*will doubtieayia ngreat measure, ccnr
tribnto tocheck the cv!L» of quackery; to prevalent in this
clawt of discos throughout the Union. -

Tho price or the complete Instrument, carefully seecTed
agtiinst all ol»cxTulion in a box, is only SlO., Itcan b*sent,
liy capress. toonyaddrew in anypart ofthe United. States,

i<u, according to order, accompanied by fait diree-'
tiuns. and Important advice to tho mairied and single—the
cxpcnxre even to theremotest parts ofthe country being but
trilling. A --'y

The uccsainplod cucccfw thli.Tnstmmeat has .obtained,
since Its introduction In Amcricm has induced some unprin-
cipled person in New Yurt, Philadelphia, Albany, Boston,
&i*_to£etup someridiculous things, called “Instruments,”
trhkh. however, bear not the slightest resemblance, neither
in Cirmunr prinriplo, to my own invented, long tried,- and
uni verballya}n.-mvt?d Imdrumcnfe, and which are as similar
to them as light If tonight. Every attempt to sell sueb In-
struments for mine, will be pK»*cuted:’to-thcfuUePtextent
of the law, I boiag cot wiliiag to connect tho welland hon-
estly earned reputation of. my invention, with,quacks and.their worthlcas productions. Xo Instrumentis Genutoe.and
tu>oe can be Warranted but thorn ordered Cram myselC

Allapplications aud remittana s must lv directed (post-
paU) to tiie Doctor himself, he having no Agencies establUh-
ctLbul In London and t*wtu

JOHN McCLOSKKY has now tho pleasure of announcing
to bis numerous Mends and the public in general, that

his SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK Is tow ipady £>? .in-
spection, which, he believes, will be found to be one of the
largest and best soloctod stocks of READY MADE CLOTH*
ING to be found in the Western country.

lie has this season paid more than usual attention to tho
manufacturing and stylo of his garments, so that the very
lowest priced, as well os the finest, ore got up iu a style nud
elegance not to be surpassed.

Be would particularly call the all ln
plotting to his assortment of

Garments)
As he feels confident, upon examination of thequalitiesand
prices of his goods, ho can offer them such inducexm&taas
shall make It their interest topurchase at his establi^diment.Many years’ experience, and great success in the buducss,
together with an unprecedented axui i&tu* pu»
front)gr, hss oajvblpd bqw to getf up Garments tosuit tho bu*
sinesi- habits and tastes <jf every location in tho Union,
uthlch Is of the utmost importance to wholesale purchasers.

In tho Cuttingdepartment will be found o choice selection
of tho most fashionable goods, eourfstingof French, English
and American Broadcloths, CUsAmeretis, dec. Also,on excel-
lent assortment of VESTINGS, of the latest and most Dash*
ion&ble styles—ail of which he 1* prepared to make to order
in the best manner, and at tho most reasonable prices.—

COME, THEN, ONE AND ALM
The Assortment, tho Quality, and tho Variety, is tho

most' extern?!v& unddubtbdly, to bo found in the Dulled
___•

mar-6

ESTKAdtdEStfAIf—KTSTfo Rio by
~~ ~

oetia R A. FAUNIiSTOCK k CO„

FINE WATCHES AND RICH JEWELRY.—Tim plneo
to get a very fine Watch—one that Can bo decoded

upon to keep correct time; or to get any description of
Jewelry,at its truevalue, is at UOOD'3, 61 Market street
No mistake ! Call and see the only Jcwely Store
west of New York City. *op2s

Lease’s Steam Ptano Porte Factory.
i T. L. LEASE having applied machinery to

manufacture of PIANOS, he is enabled to

KtS"Uffnl*" at least twenty per cent, cheaper than1/ • a 1/ *»any brought from tho East, and warranted
equal in every respect.

Six oofcovo Rosewood Pianos, from ?1§2,Q0 and upwards-
Seveneffects “ *■ $£50.00.
Piano W&reroom, on Hand. street, over John's Mineral

Water Warehouse.
Accordcoos, Violins Ao, tonrel and repaired. . jyfcy

Address, po»ti«id, l>r. B. LVLaney, 51 LLif-eaard
New York.

Oiflre Lour*, daily, from 9 A. M. till S and froxn.7
till S l\ U;e c*ruvpL-iL

if.»Tlie undersigned certify' with grailpressure, that lift
abore mentioned Instrument is not oulyvoiistruetod oa sci-
entific primaries, tat from its use the happiest result*aiajr
always with ronGdtmre txv anticipated, there being far tho
cure of tbcsu tiisra.'-p? oo other certain remedy extant. • - ■_

tLsrsv iL. KaLEEi *. D-, ’ •
Oh. Goctie, *. d.-
C. iCcsH\K’?r, 5,a, 34 Howard at,-

NeW-Yurfe.
Dr. Pe L\sx\ Is prepared so execute allorders for surgical

apparatus, Tix? ArtificialAnns and I<eg*, moTciihe.
natural members; Apparatus for Imxaturn ; ■for Contracted
Legs; forCurraturai'ftheSplucond Waist; for False Joints
of the Arms and Knees; for Paralytic Legs; for Club Foot;
for,LachrymalFistulas; for Falling of ,the-Ilectuin;,ltspo»
gastric Belts; Beds and Chairs for SkkPersons; Clutches,
Trusstas Orthopedic Corsets, :... . -

All worX vrarraefed. Letters aa*t ,be post-paid, contain-
ing a proportionate remittance orvtty«forcua». tfcbf&iy-

DR. HALSEY'S
FOREST WIHEI

Thediscovsry of the FQJtEST ififxS is Gif gnrol&t'VUssioy
of the cgr. Pbftrp ts» Qvari BrtGexj osiiujlt boilleof .wfri&ii&3taGrt‘'‘g ,iod,andgnesfarthrrinGie.rart ‘ ,

of Diseases. tArn Jen mtGesof ariySsr/a* "

* pjrilla in use, and varranted to cure
uiihxniiany unpleasant or

tecaimiity ffed.
rjiJiK motliod by which all sjareapariflait.and *>U**-r#Ua!*
j_ lar medicine? are jjrrpsred. Li bjtb&Bsu** the Kook? or

Hants to obtain the ex-tracts. The virtuesare thus
principally evaporated fip.ii dastroyed.
Itis Dot tq I*wondered at then, that even tenand twen-

ty U/tUea ef theseSarsaparillasaxcsQnietinHflitiikcnwllhoat
any perceptible benefit. Not so with the Forest Winei By
Lbo iurentionof a wonderful cbemk-al apparatus, a, perfect
wine Is produced without beating; retaining at tbo-same
time, all the primitivehealing properties of the raremouid-
nal plant* ofwhich It b composed, thus rendering theforest
Wine the most efficient medicine theworld ever produced; at
the same time the most agreeable. - i .

Just Eeceived, at the Carpet Warehouse,:
.VO/«5 FOVETti STREET, r .

A FULL ASSORTMENT OP SEASONABLE
Comprising the following seasonable vartotfbS \

Extra VejYft pile OaJrpetii
Kxtrii Tapestry Brasanls Carpets; -
Extra Brussels Carpets;
Common Brussels Carpet*;
Extra three ply Imperial Carpets;
Superfine threeply Imperial Carpets;
Superfine Ingrain Carpets;
Fine Ingrain Carpets;
Needhan) JpdlapQraio Oarjwu;
Ootmfioh ‘do do;
List and Rag Carpets;
Heavy Striped Silk Carpets;
Heavy Twilled Hemp Carpets;
CommonHempand CottonCarpcti, from 5-8 to 4-4;
Super ChemllloBugs;
Super Tufted do;
Fine do ao;
Common do do;
Brussels Rugs;
CbcmUle Door Mats;
Sheepskin Door Mats;
Adelaide Door Mats; ,

Jenny Lind Doog Mftti; U.
Tufted Door Mots;
US^KUI‘ Juto’ O«o, Allrant and :Bk<leton

ALSO—A very krgeenddMlrahletffiortmeDtof nerrstvloOIL CLOTHS.max,.bxeba to24fee*.wSTcuttonly‘S,i?e*boT? c*°ck txiag ImportS»nd ptirrha.4l
direct from toe minnfictunrs, ire are preparedloir aa ean be had to aoy of toa Eastern&tie*,aod tonhkh
ire invite toe attenUoa of those lriihtog to furnish steamhoatanr Houses.

Don’t target the place, No.85 Eonrth street
' W. MH3USTOCK.

IOTJU-witfCOKSnHPIION. K
the publl*

la
tton-an&notoriety.byto exeecdfiigthitmost ex*.-.;. '

tta frttmdfl.-~S6lhlnjrhrifrife intrfaai& rlrtmt?
.

and-the[oinnisiahahle- benefit'edn&rresf om <S.;n^
eotdri originate- aTHT-ntflintiiltt tbo tepulAlionItsis

iay!u--^Uoinanyinferi^i^^O- :^brttstnpojillic'«ttis--J^
inanity,hare feHed been discarded, this haa. galnej
tiend*By crerftrial, COTrferred beuofitA .onthe afflicted thej( - >•

fyn-n and prodoced cxuvs.toontnneronstoii to* :•. ;
remarkabte tobeXorgt&etu

....
'•••- i-''Wbilelitis a fraud on the public to pretend that any -

' ntedidziii Srtßrinfaindycaro--BtiUrthere U abundant proc|/_-
•Qi<ic^h«.ngotßT-Peeroraldoes not orilyas a general,
bate!most invariably curs thft maladies for.which it is es| -.

j ...; Jr’ - r £;,..••
"'As time makes these feefa wider and better- known, thi* .

toodJdnb has pmdtialJy 'becomethe best reliance: oftha as - .
dieted* from thelog eabla of the American. peasant; to thi: *

palaces of-European f Eiugs.r- Shxouglioat.
trjyia every State/cityy awl indeed, almostexerj. hamlet §•- ; -

:cotiain4i Chzbrt; Prcrxmiriskricwn. aa the"best remedy eH.;% '--I
. :•...

elgn countries, it; Is coming to' be extensively thei|
most intelligentphyidrianfc'- In OrestBjjtofoy Franca sng. . ‘-

-

.Germany.Vhere- the -'trisaical xdences:' h&fareached. theij-. t.
PsctCEavdsinbodn«d;and ij c ,

;eonstan tuseim the'Armies, AlineHouse*}: Pnbl| >.
y■■ »-

Institution*, and in domcstic Bs 'thfi.snrestreiaed|
tbd 1* jrfftmtting-phygiraanacan employ forthemoredang'^
Toussfloctiorisoftha lungs." - Also' inSandereaaeSj'ttnd,X
.ehfldrai itiisafrr pleo«mt andeffectnidtnjehre.-3hfee
somo of^thc,mogt dattcricg .testimonials wo.; rcc<drs, hav
been'frojii paxeritiwha havefound it efficaciousin. cases poi
ticolariy incidentaltochfldboodr,. - • i—.--I

The. CgffiBTM.£gercßAj/:ia'TnaniifactTiredby a prwtte|
CJiemttt, andevery odnbo.ofitnnderlus own eye, with. in-
variable accursur is sealed, ami' protected I*
Jstt.frorii counterfeits; consequently can bo relied onas gea .
trine without v

. .- •'; I ■Webire ehdeavorsd herr toXunrish the community wit*-v
ajnedkineof suchlntrinsic »uperk>rity audworthas shout

• comhiixid. itself tb.tbßlr- remedyat once saw ...

lesa tridl^proveditttlf-to bei'aridtroitby-greabcareinpTf ;
paringitwith chendcal-accnracy, of.tiniferm rtrcngth,.tox£ ..

lord pbyskiaha a nevragent on which they can rely fcr’tiy
beat remits; and Qio aflUcfetf with • a rmtdy that wQI
for them all that nodidne can do.. ■ :•..*;•• •/ .

Prepared and sold by. • . JAMES C.ATEB,
....... .r•■;■.••;<■■■ s

:•,■ .■•'

B2T Sold In Pittsburgh by R * Co; In. A
legbesy, by ILP. Schwarts; and byDruggists and Praifl
ItrMedicino everywhere. .onlß^milaw

the Sick*

NERVOUS DISORDERS
Aw diseases of'the.mind aa wellas of tha bodj,*ro usually
broughton by troubles and nißlcUnna, and are iuo^tcom-
mon topersons of delicate ?pn»tiiuiif.us anil sensitive mind*.
Low spirits, 'frisbtSvl-drcttm*, -aml-fisiifal-anti*
tipationsof pt *1 J&m u>e slightest causes, generally crtcia-
p.*qiy nervous disorders. The-PorestWino. and-PHls are an
energetic remedy In these complaints. ’

Extract ofa latter from Mr.Joseph C. Paulding, dated :

. To ISLTalidi anu .y
THE CEZrEBRATBD COMSTOCK hfEDICILTsi
T^rRST-Tbe Qtxxz Pais Kitkactob, (Qmnt?i<£Vq2)?A :
i* curing all Barn* and all External Pams and Sores, tj ,•

L

2iL— of OotttavbxA fi>r Staying ox Restoring thr’Hijs
piftti Hair. •. .r . /■- - -or'-c:-..-'*1, -5 - -

3tL—Shoe’s JVirrteaad-Bone Lirwatni and Indian
titJSUkir,a cun?fbraUeases ofBbcmnatwa.'/'•■•..-/.•■■■ •. »

: . 4th.rfifciVut7Js OS,& certain cure for Deafness*3■ • • -
's£b. :~.ffay#JMmhi«utahnowiienreJbrlhcPUes. .• a >."•■

-.

. 6th.-fSpok%*t StckBead Adic Beacdy. • *
J/b&erlrMdief, for all women in thaFamily Ways- •

: ,i (rrm£' Watern lndian -jhnuertyfor
and fererish'feelings and preventing fprcrs; fi>r Astina£lieerCiimplalntjandßillious'AlTectloiiSjfcfDlaiTlHSajJlc •.

and.Hales, and nerrouacomplaints; fbr Stomach Affections ...-••

Dyspepsia, Piles, RbfhraiUjsm, &c. Thepeat points *

isnothedto take, never gives never lesveacn * '
T.-.'> yr"y:

9th.-^<hjni£cci JA Tervitfwpti {TTonaEffler) for
grown person*. ■■ ■ ■ .. ■;■ , . ■:■: \' -± •••

10tb~r*l£rs.Brvvnfi GnatPtsn -Kilter.- No medicfiians >••

been diicateredtliat 13 so happily adapted to useinternally .

as drops to be taien, ani] yetperfonn such.wonders whs; -- -
applied exfernoSy as-a washcr bath, by friction. _lnlxrttl&

to” £0 cents each. . ; . t
llth.-rSittniofe'* Boach and Bed Bug 'Knwj-fbtdrifzst y *

away Vermin ina short fame. -

:• L: > v ''’

. 12tb.4-Iha Celebrated Lifi't Life Tuts, and.- Testpcran£ ■ •.
>

BitteriJ. - \ '

' 7 lSth.4-Z>r. 'BarOuHamevf* Pinkr Syrvp,Xhe popular
MCTORANTtFOR COUGHS, INFLUENZA,'Ac. I- -

14th.l.Tftc.Bust liuha and Kao iork Exit cnll '-yy
Sllß3s«jlbrfaigfcr.the hair. F -V^’15th.-—Laftßahrief-China, & Chinese Remedy for Out?
BruisedSorbs,4c. ■ < . 1 .v• j'yv/yj

deax.f-£strorf of Sarsaparilla. This article has outlire^'-v-' 1 '
all other Sarsaparilla*, and atßl gives as great aatiribrtton tt- yslV’
,eYer..vj-
' l7tt-»-Ths cdebrisled spresd SrengQiming Plaster, maff ■ " .
fixun pr. La’s recipe,'and the mostpopular in the maurheL t/"C-?-7 -
clStb.-i-i?r. Kliaefi Lhoth Ache Drops. :A certain and sas? -

care tor .Toothache. •
19th.4-Dr. Cchstocs has' laielvibought the -right

UnitedStates; of the celebrated Oxueatrated Zhxerai
fbtmd ta SpringsofDr. Wm. C.Chase; at St-Caths-. *-r

VT..: This modlrine has attained e noinriefy
popularity never belbre any. at th£sJ"-*. •; •.
place, &bd' its rale has been' commentdrato vrith ijs
which are extraordinary.- ...

NOTICE.—AII known as- u
or ‘‘Ooscsrocx A-CoV always belonged, and

belong*, EXCLUSIVKhV to Dr. Lucia*. S. - Com^ocjg,:"thoughHheagnature cfCoinitoch.A Co,:will be
this extra, label with' the feorimile signature of-Dr;L. 8* ‘C
will infut'oxo darismrtethsGENUlNE.■ • t ALI, OTHBKS »rDST BE BPCBIOEB.

. ; . MCIC3S.COSETOCK.;
.

.. abore medicines caaLhe fcadin this place-of'-v. .

• febcj". ••-• • Ko.milbertygt.h^of;yoQtt|*gn^.

Jt*hHcild_phi4y Scpitinbcrlih, 1&42.
Da. G. W. Halset:

DcarSir: Yoar Forest Wlno and.PHls have cured my irife
of a dreadful Nervous-disorder, with, which alio had been Or
fiicted for manyyears. Ilcr bixl? was almost wastedaway.
Sho was frequently dbrurbed in her sltep by frightful
dreams, awaking quite exßstyjtfd an 4 covered with perspi*
ration, and tit laboring under the delusion that some-
tlßpg droadhil was about to happen to her. ByUicrue of
four bottles of tho Wine, and & box: of tieFills, sho ia now’
In perfect health. Shelias regained her lie iband color, and
enjoys society as well os ever. ; J. C. 1 1

GENERAL DEBILITY. EMACIATION, WASTING'OP
THE W, Ac.

'

Slnnyppreofls at? nffiietul sywe of the above com-
without filing abty to. fcracu it to any particular

and therefore delay the nro oftheproper remedytm*
tfl the disemo becomes constitutionals. These 'disorders arc
often characterized by a reuse of shaking, of entire exhaus-
tion after exercbe. Somoexperfcnwsln£jishuw,lafritnde,
and at times, paleness of 0usfifogpi the countenance, or-pal-
pitation ipf tbs fc-isri,-cr like-ayraptoms.

excellent etacts which have ever attended the use of
theForest Wine-and Pills, Inevery spcciexofdebiliiy.is-con-
clusive evidence of its happy results in this das* of disor-
ders. Many h&Te resorted tz> these medicines as an nZitiaa-
bm, and boon speedily cured. For Nervous disorders and
Debility the Wineand Pills arc taken according'to the dftsc T

tions onthe labeL • • -

AGUE AND pfflZx C& CHILLS,
Are caused by tbj effluviaarisng from marshes,

.yfcgctaiiotu, and low»: damp.aitnatiohv ,-Iu Fever
add'Ague the Forest Wine and Pills are asotercign remedy.
When they have been taken agreeably to tlwdirections,-we-
hare never known them to fall inetTocting a'complete core.
In the first place taken large do» ofthe Forest rills in time
that their operations may Subside beforethe
The stomach being now well cleansed, take.three.or fcsf
largo doses ofthe Wine, Bl interralsof half außpur, cbm-,
mendng about two hoars beforethe ncrpd ibr 'tbochill to
return. This breaks the ogU“, s+tif which the Wine should
be continued in snrnll doses to restore strength. See full
directions around the bottle.

4‘ ’ t

DR HALSEYS GUM-COATED FuREST PILLS, .
Are an Important adjunct to the Forest Wine,’ They arecoated withpure gum arable, an invention £>r which Dr.
Halsey has received the only -paten* evar 'granted on PiUs,:
by the Government of vnitodVtatefi. ' T ‘

:
"

:’ •
The Forpst Wine and gum.coated Forest PilLiewuplbfolng the same great end, the of-iho'Blood, and restoreton of the Stobiadiand Eoweli. '• ; • ‘
TheForest Wiheand Pills arcreccmmendedasau efnc«>nt;

and-certain cure ,1a tho-fi}ftbwtng-Babitual OOtirtnm,Dropsy; a<*fforni# of o>i Kidjihi*lo~ament amnmptim, peSiutf Vem~eyjkHsKi md’alale■ «-«£>?*.f 5 U BmeiaX-JUungiHAit,Mr)ht_Swtaft, i.etetmt\l>imxim, Leesef Appetite,lam Spin-Ot jVoroiff ■■Burts, AguenWr, vhicif- itnoveraiUto care, ScmfAy£rysq»tu, Jtundix. VrMel-theShn ' H?ai-iyand Impaired £Ldcoflhe dm-

. TO TIIE LADIES.- -Nothing in the world is more ahsqyd than the custom.ofusing paints, chalks, Atvto hnpSvre thecountenance. True
beauty and loveßniis accompany -the -highest perfection of
health,which igalQ-inTariably.followßtheyAntrfttolecfOicBlood.* What artlfidal appondageft equal that vfvldexpreasioaofconntftnance.whigfi from Moomipgb pjdfh?-
W2mt paints compare with thecrimsoirtoUnred bkxxi casting
itsbriUlant roseate hue through the transparent texture of
the Ekiul Whatebanns are than tifoseof
nature, in her highest perfection of lwidthf-Let Dr. Hal-
sey** forest Wine kupply the place otallcosmettoc,- -The
ofthis excellent. Wine for a short.time mateapure, rich
blood, which, courting through tbe-veihs/peuelrate* the mV
nntest fibres “that; verge toward the scrfire; th*

unhealthy p<,mpi»a and hiawbe* ter disappear,
haparmiga vifid,rcsycolor to the £kin,3nd LrilUantes*
pression to the eyes* •’

Tins 13 NATURAL BEAUTY . ;

In corroboration efthese faeiss Dr. hft?many testj-

monials from i»dT»*vof the most respectable stanaing la *o-

Forest Wine In Urge nquara SI pcrbottle. or
six bottles for centsper box.

For sale «jST'KEYSEB’S Dnrg Store, No. 140, corner of
Wood street and Virgin Alley. ; r [aagl t alAw.

j Wistar’s Balaam of''Wild Cherry! - I
THE BEST REMEDY EVEB KNOWN SO SIAK ij

IW GnyAr, (iidtf Asthma, jCrmqx,
Jttttrfisp if tie Ltcnpif JXJJicuU-■JOreai/tinff, Lirer Atfcci .f Hcwpaihor: }feakna3{>f tAe Brtastor-Siai,\Pirst Stapes, •
of CeputatpHan, <fc, rfc. $•• ,

Ilfshort, thlsCalsr.nl Is peculiarly adapted to eTesydiseaa*- • •of the Lungs and Llrer, which la prcdu«d ty our eyr?'
Taxyineclimate. *•.

.WTldTCberrybaa lons been, knowhto possess ini portaev £■; ■■
medkiial properties. .This feci Is&millartoevery .xaairo^-.. ■•-■
in oar landj-'andPhysicians. nftmjTMmT* la. aHfturt»w'.-
.format Jbra variety of. complaints.-:Tar, also* hasb«n*ona&r%-.v:ly noted for itsvirtues ;,iad soaie: pbysiciana,
la
ol&rs
Inotbcr bands,^^ain^it T irss neariy-iTalcless l OTriDg, n4_;
doubt, to . iguoranco In preparing ttd-admiulstenng ft ■> r
—a-difficulty nowentirelyobviaiodby- patknt experience' ;• ...

and long crperimraty -
- * -

The |extraordiagzy raaltdoal .powga of thesa-two rail '
stances are oowjfirr ihefirst tbue comblued andenhodied ii? v..

DR. WteCAh*B BALSAMQg :WItP CHWERY. By a nlc'j :.-ehexutehtpnxcs^every -

ed»so thal whatremains istbemoetextraordinary and trute •...•■

effiwipaamnedyfc? aH’bindsbfpbbaonaitr tnaHlrer
easesever-known to man. • To couTinec all unbelievers tha.
wr tfceoryis ivally true. we.refer to a lew eases ofcures per? *" ■:formed:by thlAwtmderfulmedldne:-.'i-.'

Taotiia SavedbvVie useof only Thm nf| BaUcmof IHM Chary. • . • - 5.'
: \ - . Mr. Epet, Ey, July St 1852; J .

Messrs,uarcourt, Howard& Dr;' '
tar’s Bklsamnf Wild Cherry.thaiJbought ofyou has .
ofracu signal benefitin jayiimlly, thatX wish to make it£ - r •
virtues known;for-tikJkmefifronhopublic^^^’ .-‘.iv.

-Slywifetook coldatrthstimaof
Iwttte&calierLungs: The
X&i* ednsumfitiam r Shehad often:prQfog&plgfrrorwta- ~im(&
• had cbugh*;;*he'was given; rip;for wo despaired cfiher-reliK •-

. anilher child partook other complaint.'' She -v-
-cotaaencedtaking.“'Bfrfar** Thlsam of WSd Clcrry,*anc? - ~
Ihreobottles effected'an entire cure with lwrand thc chlh?-both.'r-':, ■ ■■ i-vv-'v
. Ihate no doubt that they would bar*now b«a'ih thdivtheyhad cot hayenaed.Wlstar’B Ealsatn of -
Cherry. -. SETH R. BESBCT.- *f

' . gfiihi K. Searcy, whose certificate SsaboTc. fei 7mn:'-d:ie ?VS
such jveracity as any a goo§' i;
judgment,and we place entiretelianee onhlsatatementr-- 5-.

:vh' :^HAECCOB^fipWAMTi

J CONSukpTIOX CIIIUBLK; g -

. Robert Sar.derson, Justica of the Peace, lnßudi- Creeii ,townahip,-Fairfield and tertherpf-“slaj,Gen's-
-ofifoerihithetu *
iumpfionbytheuseofu Wistar’aRahamcf -Wiki ,

-iUcsaCßEixrp,jFabfialdOK.^Teh:2s^lBsl;'•/SIr-~A3 l cotmderd.hat ioy lifohas been grattlypro'*''
my

jWtstar’a Balsaa WilA:Chmy.”‘-I<.wllfc*tate thrsttgdoUwrarimlhiriy sfflktecLmay be";
Induced to'try Udalnraluablc experienced great-' -

ditnordtyrinbr^blag^ha'l-.tborbeetfc.'foircr.'wiUiTloleufi'.--
ofheat todire^6ehtcci4chillar paia'ijj ,\ •>=

myasv and breast ■bad :; ■ ~

Veryitellcssatuigbi3,audhsd grratnight sweabt,perspir^
: ing, IsbcuJdfiay,afiaKt two-; the t
bed completely through. been able' to

-But ITm amch emaciated, amt- ahnmt'-fc<rtfr|^«r VV
Tgafor’x JkdsaJScf JTOtl Ohtrrvi*' >IhaTO^tued“in'and.l aa nowfxt* from :

;tlj<jS4 ; ■- «■and-hmT?not taken any/of theßal ;
.

-

'

rCToenred thomedSrfaeof HessrsL TaDA :
egent^iuXar.cagfer, O.' - - ;ROBERT

Thegenuine Wirtar’s .Balsam "of \VJLI. i ;i
rioßeof awrijSiaturo ofHfinry'Wistar.MD. •

«eeuted.rtool«ig^S^wrapper. ,Ko other can he genuine.' ' ,

; ;gS*Prb»|a hotCesfor|s, -

and Tfalaak *t«et«.CsfitinA^"faeaoal to.whom aU orders moss be nd-^A^
ttmtaadlhaJHamond; Pittsburgh; } ,
ri AlleghenyCltysJ.£ - :p.VowelhWaahinrtrrrr-.W.11. pywvtm; ..

wy>do; I*S Bbwio, Ualoutowu; U Welly,Oreensburgh;
&3ncr»tr &D Scott, Bedford; R«dd Son, Hontiag-i.- :-

don; hlrs Orr, 4 €o» Indiana;c rxcmey& Haday,:Eittazminc JURranaiCuacainaAßlooi^ ; • 1
BrookrtUe; A. Wilkm. & Son, hTfirisadft Cbt '• *-1?-Odlpnder,MttadTflle Burton- t Co>Rrig Henry FttrkV z -
Merwr, .J Burse 4CDs Butler; J. Dougissi £Ga, doj H nsa>?miyßeisTer; 3 R SnmsmrtcsrWamiii-P L £ O ;

-Coude<apQrt;PCgoolcgr«iwßewntfir »i*». - f .

npqTR KEOKiYBD—DIreei from the Ibttarfak, I .
-

;. : J4MKB +■

tuiS consent, tHssolred on ttia 13th July. The arauota ei
thefirm trill be settled et the old lUworth.

a. i.
ra’
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'.V,
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